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Abstract: The structure and function of green-space system is an eternal subject of landscape
architecture, especially due to limited land and a need for the coordinated development of PLEs
(production, living, and ecological spaces). To make planning more scientific, this paper explored
green-space structure planning via multidimensional perspectives and methods using a case study of
Zhengzhou. The paper applies theories (from landscape architecture and landscape ecology) and
technologies (like remote sensing, GIS—geographic information system, graph theory, and aerography)
from different disciplines to analyze current green-space structure and relevant physical factors
to identify and exemplify different green-space planning strategies. Overall, our analysis reveals
that multiple green-space structures should be considered together and that planners and designers
should have multidisciplinary knowledge. For specific strategies, the analysis finds (i) that green
complexes enhance various public spaces and guide comprehensive development of urban spaces;
(ii) that green ecological corridors play a critical role in regional ecological stability through maintaining
good connectivity and high node degree (Dg) and betweenness centrality index (BC) green spaces;
(iii) that greenway networks can integrate all landscape resources to provide more secured spaces for
animals and beautiful public spaces for humans; (iv) that blue-green ecological networks can help
rainwater and urban flooding disaster management; and (v) that green ventilation corridors provide
air cleaning and urban cooling benefits, which can help ensure healthy and comfortable urban–rural
environments. In our view, this integrated framework for planning and design green-space structure
helps make the process scientific and relevant for guiding future regional green-space structure.
Keywords: green-space planning; structure optimization; green complex; multidisciplinary; Zhengzhou
1. Introduction
As an essential part of the ecological system and landscape, green space plays a significant
role in ecosystem services, the living environment, and public health improvement of urban and
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rural residents [1]. The effects of green space in ecological and healthy cities by energy saving and
emission reduction [2], by alleviating particulate matter pollution [3], by improving urban heat islands,
by mitigating stormwater runoff [4], and by benefiting socioeconomic [5] and human health [6] have
been confirmed by many scholars. In past decades, limited by land resources and influenced by rapid
urbanization, the green-space system in many Chinese cities, such as Zhengzhou, has been disturbed
by unlimited urban sprawl and agricultural production [7,8], resulting in an imbalance and instability
between production, living, and ecological spaces (PLEs) [7]. Since 2012, the systematic development
and scientific planning of the “three basic spaces” (intensive and efficient production space, livable
and moderate living space, and picturesque ecological space) have been emphasized many times to
promote the construction of an ecological culture and to optimize the pattern of national land space [9].
Green space is the main component of ecological space and the basic requirement of healthy life.
In the rapid urbanization process of China, landscape fragmentation, ecological environment
pollution, biodiversity loss, urban heat islands, human health crises, and loss of local landscape
characteristics have been common phenomena because of a neglect of the construction of a green-space
system [10,11]. According to the statistical yearbook of China, from 1997 to 2017, the population
urbanization rate increased from 29.9% to 58.52% with an increase of 95.7%. The proportion of the
development of built-up areas (the proportion of built-up areas in the total urban area) increased
rapidly, from 2.5% to 28.3% with an increase of 1039.4%. The percentage of green land in built-up areas
increased from 20.57% to 37.11% with an increase of 80.4%. The construction intensity of green space
is far less than the urbanization intensity of population and land. Such growth is unbalanced and
out of sync and cannot meet the needs of urban residents. The weak position of green space and the
infill development in the city cannot play its due function of maintaining the harmonious coexistence
between human and nature. Provision of urban green space in compact cities is a major challenge [12].
Therefore, progressively more effort has been dedicated to studying the function and structure of urban
green space from different aspects.
Structural forms of green space such as greenbelts, greenways, green-space networks, green
ecological corridors, wind corridors, and blue-green networks have been proposed and used in urban
green system planning [13]. In addition, remote sensing data [14,15], geospatial technology [16],
and landscape ecology theory have often been used to analyze the dynamic changes and spatial patterns
of green space [17] to help us understand the distribution and structural features of green space at a large
scale. Fragstats (a spatial pattern analysis program for categorical maps) [18], Graphab (a landscape
connectivity graphical program) [19], and Morphological Spatial Pattern Analysis (MSPA) [20,21] have
often been used to quantify the structure and pattern of land use [7,22].
In past decades, green-space planning in China has mainly focused on greening the inner-city areas [23].
Currently, along with urban sprawl and rural–urban continuum development, the perspective and scope
of planning should expand from the central urban area to the metropolitan area and to the region [24].
Because an urban area is not an island, it is in regular communication with the outside environment. Notably,
green spaces such as urban parks, roadside green spaces [25,26], riparian green spaces [27], green wedges,
and greenways [28] play a vital role in the flow of matter and energy between inner city and areas outside
the city. The natural and engineered green-space system is integrated with the built environment to provide
multiple ecosystem services and benefits, as a whole system. Thus, a single type of green-space structure
cannot solve the complex problems of urban space development. Optimization and coupling of various
green-space structure at the regional scale may be a practical approach under the backgrounds of limited
total land resources and the coordinated development trend of PLEs. It can also provide a scientific reference
for future green-system planning, can control the city’s orderly growth, and can promote cooperation and
sustainable development of PLEs.
Therefore, this study proposes an optimized framework for green-space structure planning via
a multidimensional perspective and approach that utilizes theories from multiple disciplines and
different technical analytical techniques. This framework has been tested using a case study of the
Zhengzhou region.
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2. Methods
2.1. Study Area
Zhengzhou, which covers approximately 7446.2 km2, is located in north-central China
(34◦16′–34◦58′ N, 112◦42′–114◦14′ E) (Figure 1a). It became the capital city of Henan Province
in 1952, the hinterland open city in 1992, the most essential megacity and famous economic region of
the Central Plain Urban Agglomeration in 2012, the vital node city on the “new silk road” between
Europe and Asia in 2015, and the national center city in 2016. As the political, economic, technological,
and educational center of the province, Zhengzhou is the primary transportation hub for central China
as well as one of the eight great ancient capitals. This region contains six districts (Zhongyuan, Erqi,
Jinshui, Huiji, Guancheng, and Shangjie), five county-level cities (Xingyang, Gongyi, Dengfeng, Xinmi,
and Xinzheng), and one county (Zhongmou) (Figure 1b). In 2017, the central urban area covered 1010.3
km2 and the built-up area was 500.77 km2. This region has a monsoon-influenced, four-season humid
subtropical climate (Köppen climate classification Cwa). An elevation gradient extends from east to
west across the region, with mountains (including the culturally significant Songshan Mountain) and
higher topographic variability in the west (Figure 1c). The Yellow River flows through the region
and delineates the northern boundary of Zhengzhou. According to the Statistical Yearbook of Urban
Construction of Zhengzhou city, in 2017, the greening rate of built-up area, green coverage rate of
built-up area, and per-capita park green area were 35.50%, 40.40%, and 12.87 m2, respectively, and these
exceed the standard of the national ecological garden city which is published by Ministry of Housing
and Urban-Rural Development of the People’s Republic of China (MOHURD).
Figure 1. Geography (a), administrative districts (b), and topography (c) of the Zhengzhou region.
2.2. Basic Data Acquisition and Processing
We used free images of 10-m resolution global land cover in 2017 (FROM-GLC10-2017 V0.1.3) [29]
to classify land use and land cover in the Zhengzhou region. The land cover was merged from eight to
five types in ENVI classic software (Table 1, Figure 2). The new land cover map of Zhengzhou (Figure 2)
was used to analyze the current situation of green-space structure and as the base map of green-space
structure planning. A 12-m digital elevation model (DEM) image of Zhengzhou was obtained from the
download area in Local Space Viewer software and used to analyze the topographic map in ArcMap
10.2 (Figure 1c). A Landsat 8 (Level 1T, 2017–4–28, 30-m resolution) image from the Geospatial Data
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Cloud site [30] was used to analyze the land surface temperature in ENVI 5.3. Road–river vector data
obtained from the BIGEMAP maps downloader (a geographic information data and map download
program) were used to create a road–river network map (Figure 3) to provide the reference and base
map for greenway and green corridors concept planning. Other reference data included data from the
Statistical Yearbook of Urban Construction, series of National Garden City Standards, overall planning
of the Zhengzhou metropolitan area (2012–2030), and Zhengzhou National Center for Urban Forest
Ecosystem Planning (2019–2025).
Table 1. Land cover types of the downloaded map and the new map.









Water 60 Water 3 1.48
Impervious surface 80 Impervious surface 4 27.45
Bareland 90 Bareland 5 0.69
Figure 2. Land cover map of Zhengzhou in 2017.
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Figure 3. Road–river network map of Zhengzhou.
2.3. Graph Analyses
Based on graph theory [31], graph metrics were used to analyze and graph the green-space
connectivity as a point–line–plane graph using Graphab 2.4 software [19]. The selected metrics and
their ecological meaning are provided in Table 2, based on the Graphab 2.4 User Manual and relevant
references [32,33]. The probability of connectivity (pc) was used to create and develop green network
systems, the node degree (Dg) was used to ascertain important green space, the betweenness centrality
index (BC) was used to find key and protectable green space, and closeness centrality (CCe) was used
to analyze the central green-space area and to help plan the urban green ventilation corridors [22].
Table 2. The selected metrics, their ecological meaning, and the computing level.
Metric Ecological Meaning Computing Level Node and Formula
Probability of
connectivity [34]
The probability that two points randomly













The number of edges connected to the node
iie; number of patches connected directly to
the patch i.




Sum of the shortest paths through the focal
patch i: Each path is weighted by the
product of the capacities of the patches
connected and of their interaction
probability. Pjk represents all of the patches
crossed by the shortest path between the











j, k ∈ {1..n}, k < j, i ∈ Pjk
Closeness centrality
[22,35]
Mean distance from the patch i to all other







n: number of patches, nk: number of patches in the component k, Ni: all patches close to the patch i, αi: capacity of
the patch i (generally the surface area), A: area of the study zone, dij: distance between the patches i and j (generally
the lowest-cost distance between them), e–αdij: probability of movement between the patches i and j, α: brake on
movement distance, and β: exponent for weighting greater or lesser capacity.
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2.4. Concept Planning and Drawing
Based on analyses above and keeping in mind the status and needs of Zhengzhou urban–rural
development, we created a concept plan of green space and proposed five optimized approaches
of green-space structure based on theory and technology rooted in multiple disciplines, including
landscape ecology and landscape architecture. The proceeding framework of final regional green-space
structure is shown in Figure 4. Photoshop CS 5 was used to create the planning map.
Figure 4. A proceeding framework of final regional green-space structure planning.
2.4.1. Conceptual Planning of a Green Complex Guided by Coordinated Development
Many green-space planning practices have been used to alleviate rapid urban sprawl in China.
For example, Beijing has constructed a greenbelt around the city [37] and Shanghai, Chengdu, and other
megacities have built a green-space ecological network [38,39]. The Zhengzhou Forestry Bureau has
also put forward an ecological urban plan and has planted many trees around the central urban and
urban fringe areas since 2003 [7]. However, encroachment and rapid urban expansion have continued
due to the limited land resources and less competitive green space. Hence, green space with a single
function and single form may not be the best solution in the context of current megacity development.
Therefore, guided by coordinated development of PLEs, we developed an urban–rural green complex
with multiple functions and benefits to city residents. It is an advanced form of green-space planning,
ranging from single trees to multifunctional and mixed spaces. The planning process has three crucial
steps: functional composite, space coupling, and benefits integration (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Concept flow chart of the urban–rural green complex planning.
Functional composite: we placed various artificial landscapes, infrastructures, and public service
facilities into a single-traditional green space, which only has trees and ecological functions, and then
changed it to a compound-function green space.
Space coupling: space-coupling refers to the organic combination of two or more different types
of space. Here, public service space, ecological water space, and farmland production space were
coupled with green space in two dimensions: vertical coupling and horizontal coupling.
Benefits integration: green line control, market operation, and public participation were proposed
to integrate different land spaces and benefit bodies.
2.4.2. Conceptual Planning of a Green Ecological Corridor Guided by Ecological Stability
The green ecological corridor plays a significant role in the overall security and stability of the landscape
because it is the intermediate for energy flows between different ecological source patches and a bridge
between humans and nature and between urban and rural areas [40]. According to a review study, from the
Emerald Necklace style park corridor system in the Boston area in the 1960s to the European Ecological
Network in the early 21st century, the function, connotation, denotation, and construction methods of the
green ecological corridor have been extended and changed significantly [40]. In China, there are many
examples of green ecological corridors at different scales, including the large-scale Three-North Shelter
Belt in arid regions [41]; various city-scale ecological corridors in Beijing [42], Shanghai [43], Shenzhen [44],
and other cities; and the comprehensive ecological network in Tianjin city [39], Jinan city [45], and other
places. The objectives and characteristics of such corridors differ by locale due to differences in cultural
background, social structure, development stage, and urban characteristics [40].
Here, we planned green ecological corridors guided by the goal of ecological stability. The connectivity
diagnosis of green space and the key nodes screening based on graph theory provided us with a more
scientific reference. We selected a high node degree and betweenness centrality index green spaces as
the important nodes based on graphical analyses using ArcGIS 10.2 (a geographic information system
application program, Esri, USA) and Graphab 2.4 (See Table 2 above). The topography (Figure 1c) and land
use map (Figure 2) of Zhengzhou were also important references for planning the corridors.
2.4.3. Conceptual Planning of a Greenway Network Guided by Roadside Landscape Integration
Roads are associated with the most frequent human activities and the most potent interference.
In recent years, urbanization and additional automobiles have resulted in many large and wide main
roads. The density of the road network has gradually increased, which has enhanced the communication
between cities and has improved the convenience of travel [46]. However, it has also caused fragmentation
of forests and other natural landscapes [47]. Thus, it is worth exploring the connectivity of the roadside
landscape and integrating them to create a greenway system. Some scholars have shown that roadside
green spaces can purify rainwater, can reduce surface runoff [48], and can also remove air pollutants from
vehicles [49]. The construction of a greenway network combines roadways and adjacent green landscapes
can provide more public spaces for the leisure and recreation activities of urban residents [50,51] and more
ecological spaces for wildlife habitat and migration [52] and can also play an essential role in the overall
ecological security of a region and the development of sustainability.
Zhengzhou, with a dense road network and complex structure, is an important transportation
hub in China. Based on analyses of the road network structure (Figure 3), critical nodes of green
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space, the distribution of landscape resources and scenic locations, the construction of two rings and
seventeen radial ecological greenways in Zhengzhou city since 2012 [53], and Zhengzhou National
Center urban forest ecosystem planning (2019–2025), we planned a greenway network for the region
guided by the idea of roadside landscape integration.
2.4.4. Conceptual Planning of a Blue-Green Ecological Network Guided by Watershed Restoration
The river is an essential urban landscape factor with natural, linear, and flowing features. In the
last few decades, due to rapid urbanization, a large number of natural rivers have become artificial
channels [54,55], and massive wetland loss has taken place [56]. Natural features of rivers have been
lost [57], and the purifying functions of rivers have declined [57], among other issues [58,59]. This may
be the causes of severe urban flooding and waterlogging in Beijing [60,61], Wuhan, and other large
cities in China [62]. Watershed management and river ecological restoration are important for the
sustainable development of human settlements [63]. Increasing river connectivity and integrating
watershed resources to construct a blue-green ecosystem can help restore watersheds and urban–rural
environments. Du et al. applied remote sensing and computational fluid dynamics simulation to study
the planning methods and cooling effects of urban blue-green space [64]. Other studies have assessed
planning methods and approaches for blue-green ecological networks coupled with rivers and green
spaces [55,65,66]. Guided by watershed restoration, we created a blue-green ecological network of
Zhengzhou as an important component of whole green-space structure. Rivers, riparian green spaces,
and other natural ecological resources in the Zhengzhou region were integrated.
2.4.5. Conceptual Planning of a Green Ventilation Corridor Guided by Climate Improvement
Green spaces play an active role in regulating the climate, such as by ventilation, cooling, and air
purification [67,68], and many case studies on this have been published [69–71]. Ren et al. pointed
out that green ventilation corridors can promote urban ventilation, can introduce fresh air, and can
alleviate the heat island effect [72]. Niu et al. confirmed that green ribbon space has a significant
cooling and humidifying effect [73]. The relationship between green space and urban climate (wind
and temperature) has become a research hot spot in recent years [74,75]. Here, for the purpose of
constructing a healthy and sustainable urban environment, we planned an urban green ventilation
corridor based on multifactor comprehensive analyses and superposition analyses of the topography
(Figure 1), land cover (Figure 2), roads and rivers (Figure 3), thermal environment, green sources, CCe
of green space (See Table 2 above), and prevailing wind direction in the Zhengzhou region.
3. Results
3.1. Green Complex Construction Guided by Coordinated Development
Figure 6 visually presents the three crucial steps of green complex construction.
Figure 6. Graphical display of green complex planning, (a) functional composite step from single- traditional
green space to compound-function green space, (b) space coupling step with various public spaces coupled
to a comprehensive green space, (c) benefits integration step of urban-rural green complex in regional scale.
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In the functional composite step (Figure 6a), green space changed from single ecological function
and space structure with only trees and grass to a compound-function green space with various
artificial landscapes, infrastructures, and public service facilities.
In the space-coupling step, Figure 6b presented the space coupling in horizontal dimension,
public service space, ecological water space, and farmland production space, coupled with
the compound-function green space, composing a comprehensive green ecosystem (Figure 6b).
Figure 7 visually presents the coupling components and final picture of a green complex unit. Various
landscape elements (building, road, water, facilities, and human activities) were coupled with green
space (Figure 7a), composing a green complex unit in the vertical dimension, which was divided
into three parts, i.e., underground, ground, and aboveground parts (Figure 7b). Building, road,
and underground traffic were composed into a city complex. Green space and water space were
composed into green-blue ecological space. Public space provides the various needs of human activities
(shopping, leisure, sporting, working, and so on). These spaces, facilities, and activities comprised the
three parts of the vertical dimension. Figure 7b presents the final integrated picture of the different
components. In the underground part, rainwater infiltration, purification, and collection facilities
together with a utility tunnel were coupled to alleviate surface runoff efficiently and adapted urban
flood disaster depends on the “sponge function” of these green infrastructures. On the ground, some
recreation, shopping, athletics, and other creative spaces were added in the original green space to
provide more public service facilities to enhance economic value to realize self-support of the green
space. In the aboveground part, vertical greening and roof gardens were incorporated into landscape
structures not only to beautify the urban visual space but also to effectively alleviate the greenhouse
and heat island effects.
Figure 7. Concept design of a green complex in vertical space, (a) coupling components of a green
complex unit, (b) coupling result and final picture of a green complex unit in vertical dimension.
In the benefits integration step (Figure 6c), a green complex unit (Figure 6b, Figure 7) was replicated
composing the urban-rural green complex in regional scale (Figure 6c) and different functional and
dimensional spaces were integrated to provide multiple benefits in terms of ecological, economic,
and social values. Social investment and public participation were also encouraged to improve the
economic value and growth momentum of the green complex. In addition, in the operation and
management level, we should strictly limit the density and height of the building space in the green
complex and promote its strategic and legal status through green line control to ensure its healthy and
sustainable development.
Figure 8 presented the planning layout of urban-rural green complex in Zhengzhou region
(Figure 8a) and between different urban groups in Zhengzhou city (Figure 8b). In these areas, various
natural and cultural landscape resources can be integrated and form the urban-rural green complex to
provide more public spaces for urban residents, to control urban sprawl, and to promote coordinated
development of the PLEs.
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Figure 8. Green complex planning in region (a) and between different urban groups in Central urban
area (b) of Zhengzhou city.
3.2. Green Ecological Corridor Construction Guided by Ecological Stability
Figure 9 shows the Dg and BC results of green patches in the Zhengzhou region. Size and color
of the circle presents the important and key role of this green patch to the whole ecological stability.
According to the graph and landscape ecology theory, these big circles are very important for the
regional ecological stability of Zhengzhou.
According to the planning concept and data references, we construct the five critical green
ecological corridors in Zhengzhou region (Figure 10). They are summarized below.
I: Western mountainous area to eastern plains area
The key nodes of this corridor included the Songshan and Fuxishan scenic spots in the western
mountainous area, Zhengzhou Arboretum in the central area, and forest parks in the eastern airport
area. They play significant roles protecting water sources and ecological areas from erosion and
controlling the disorderly expansion of urban space.
II: North corridor along the Yellow River
This corridor is the ecological barrier in northern Zhengzhou. Its vital nodes are the Mang Ridge
ecological protection area, Yellow River scenic spot, and Yanming lake forest park.
III: Southern mountain corridor
Forming the ecological barrier in southern Zhengzhou, this corridor has the Great Bear Mountain
and Juci Mountain ecological forests as its necessary ecological source patches.
IV: Corridor from southwest to southeast
The critical habitats of this corridor are the Mang Ridge ecological protection area in Gongyi
city, the Wuyun Mountain scenic spot, the headwater of the Jialu River, and the Shuangji River in
Xinzheng city.
V: Corridor extending north and south in the plain area
This corridor is the ecological barrier in eastern Zhengzhou. Yanming lake forest park, Zhongmu
forest park in the northeast, and other higher Dg forest parks in Xinzheng are the key nodes of
this corridor.
These five green ecological corridors constitute the main framework of urban green-space
development and play a significant role in the stability of urban ecological security patterns in
Zhengzhou, China.
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Figure 9. Dg (node degree) and BC (betweeness centrality index) of green space.
Figure 10. Green ecological corridor of Zhengzhou.
3.3. Greenway Network Construction Guided by Roadside Landscape Integration
Guided by the idea of roadside landscape integration, we constructed a greenway network of the
Zhengzhou region based on investigation and integration of the regional landscape resources along
the road areas. The network consists of four levels of greenways, summarized below (Figure 11).
I: Regional ecological protection greenway wider than 500 m along both sides of the expressway
and the railway
The main function of this greenway is to provide habitat for animal migration and to safeguard
the regional ecology. Forest is the main landscape element. A natural ecological protection area and
large forest parks near the expressway and railway are the main nodes of the greenway.
II: Countryside recreation greenway wider than 200 m along both sides of the national and
provincial roads in the suburbs of the city
Country forest parks, scenic spots, tourist resorts, and other green spaces surrounding the road
are the main nodes of the greenway. The primary function is countryside recreation, physical fitness,
and display of regional features.
III: Urban–rural recreation greenway wider than 50 m along the expressway or primary road
between urban and rural areas
The main function of this greenway is to provide a green and comfortable traveling space for
urban and rural residents.
IV: Free leisure and recreation greenway wider than 20 m on both sides of the main urban road
inside the city
Open spaces, such as urban parks and squares near urban road, are the main points of this
greenway. The main functions of this greenway are to beautify the urban environment, to display the
urban cultural significance, and to provide recreational passage for residents.
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Figure 11. Types and paths of greenways near the road landscape.
3.4. Blue-Green Ecological Network Construction Guided by Watershed Restoration
Guided by watershed restoration, rivers, riparian green spaces, and other natural ecological resources
in the Zhengzhou region were integrated to construct a blue-green ecological network. Figure 12 shows the
blue-green ecological network of Zhengzhou. There is a total of 37 main rivers belonging to five watersheds
(i.e., the Yellow, Yiluohe, Jialu, Shuangji, and Ying river watersheds). Nine rivers (Yellow, Suoxu, Jialuhe,
Weihe, Dongfeng, Jinshui, Xionger, Qili, and Chao he) flow through the central urban area, and one artificial
channel runs through this region from south to north. Riparian green spaces along these rivers and adjacent
main forest parks and scenic spots form the blue-green network. Riparian green space not only expands and
enriches the river interface but also promotes the exchange of material and energy between water space and
land space. The areas shown by the green circles in Figure 9 are the main nodes of this network. Rainwater
collection facilities can be constructed in this area, which contributes to rainwater resources management
and sponge city construction in Zhengzhou.
Figure 12. Concept planning of the blue-green ecological network.
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3.5. Green Ventilation Corridor Construction Guided by Climate Improvement
Figure 13a shows the thermal environment of Zhengzhou. Figure 13b shows the location
of green sources. Figure 13c shows the CCe of green space. Combining them with land cover
(Figure 2), topography (Figure 1), roads and rivers direction (Figure 3), and the prevailing wind
direction (Figure 13d), we found that the land surface temperature is higher in the central urban area
of Zhengzhou city and around the airport in the southeast while the temperature is lower in the
mountainous areas in the southwest and northwest and on the river alluvial plain in the northeast.
The lowest temperatures occurred at water bodies and in densely forested areas. The temperature is
lower at the greenway and riparian green space, consistent with the dominant wind direction of the
city, which has an excellent cooling effect on the surrounding urban space. The city’s water source is in
the southwest direction, and the city’s wind is from the northeast. Many rivers flow through the city
from southwest to northeast, and the southwest and northeast directions are the key areas of green
wedge construction which play a significant role in alleviating the heat island effect in the central urban
area of the city. In the northwest and southeast directions, only the south-to-north water diversion
canal and the east wind canal pass through the city, and there are no large-scale green-space sources
and few green belts, so fresh air cannot be transported effectively to the inner city, resulting in the
formation of an internal high-temperature zone. Therefore, we planned the green ventilation corridor
in the central urban area with four southeast-to-northwest corridors and four southwest-to-northeast
corridors (Figure 13d). Six green wedges were planned to bring fresh air from the outside into the city.
Main greenways and blue-green ecological spaces are also the main ventilation channels of the city.
Figure 13. Concept planning of the green ventilation corridor (d) based on analysis of land temperature
(a), green source (b), and CCe of green space (c).
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3.6. Final Regional Green-Space Structure of Zhengzhou
Finally, according to the framework (Figure 5), we integrated the five approaches of green complex,
green ecological corridors, greenway network, blue-green ecological network, and green ventilation
corridors to form the final regional green-space structure (Figure 14). We visually described it as “two
horizontal, three vertical, five belts, six wedges, eight corridors, group spacing by green complex,
blood connecting by river and green”. They will work together for the heathy living environment and
coordinated development of PLEs.
Figure 14. Final regional green-space structure (two horizontal, three vertical, five belts, six wedges,
eight corridors, group spacing by green complex, and blood connecting by river and green).
4. Discussion
The results from this study emphasize five conceptual planning methods that informed green-space
structure planning strategies crucial for urban-rural landscape planning, not only for the Zhengzhou
region but also for other areas of China as well as countries with rapidly urbanizing cities. This integrated
framework offers an opportunity for achieving coordinated development, ecological stability, roadside
landscape integration, watershed restoration, and climate improvement of the Zhengzhou region.
4.1. Multidisciplinary Perspective in Green-Space Structure Planning
Given limited land resources, our integrated framework provides avenues to transcend infill
planning and development of traditional green space by improving and coupling urban spaces with
green spaces to ensure coordinated development. For instance, the framework has demonstrated that
this is possible through the green complex planning. To attain ecological stability that ensures regional
ecological security and provides more safe habitats for animals and plants, the green corridor planning
element of our integrated framework offers a fast, accurate, and easy method used to determine
important nodes and key green patches of green ecological corridors that can encourage spatial
connectivity of green. Similarly, greenway network planning guided by roadside landscape integration
offers an avenue to integrate all the natural and cultural resources along roads. This helps to reduce
the disturbance of natural habitat caused by road construction, providing more public spaces and
a beautiful environment for people, and to reduce habitat fragmentation. In this way, green-space
planning and design ensure multiple benefits and functions of the urban amenity [76], landscape
connectivity, and crucial habitat linkages [77].
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Again, the blue-green ecological network planning (Figure 12) guided by watershed restoration
offers the opportunity for planners and designers to increase river connectivity and to integrate
watershed resources into rainwater and urban flooding disaster management. Contemporary,
blue-green space has a lower temperature value according to the overlay analysis of land use
type (Figure 2) and land temperature (Figure 13a). As previous studies concluded, planning for
blue and green space is a promising approach to mitigate the urban heat island [64,78]. Despite
these observations, the role of blue-green space in managing urban flooding disaster at the regional
scale has received less attention. Therefore, this integrated framework that takes into account the
blue-green-space planning offers advantages that offer traditional green-space planning methods.
Here, our approach is a contribution to pay more attention to how blue-green spaces contribute to flood
management as well as provide some guidelines for investigating best strategies for the redistribution
of water resources by green space and the layout of blue and green infrastructure from the perspective
of watershed ecological restoration.
Furthermore, the integration of green ventilation corridor planning enables planners and designers
to improve local and regional climate crucial for a healthy urban–rural environment. In this study,
the framework revealed six green wedges and eight green ventilation corridors in Zhengzhou city
(Figure 13). Here, we used a graph metric of CCe (Figure 13c) to select the direction of green ventilation
corridor and green wedges, which will provide some reference for planners to make decisions. Indeed,
studies demonstrate that CCe of green spaces can reflect the close degree of different green spaces,
which can influence the regional wind direction [22]. Hence, together with green ecological corridors,
greenways, and blue-green networks, these can improve the urban environment by influencing policies
related to building height, density, and frontal area on an urban scale [71,79,80]. Our framework
supports the need for green-space structures to be comprehensively considered and organically coupled
in the future green system planning to realize the concept of coordinated development, ecological
security, roadside landscape integration, watershed restoration, and climate improvement.
Lastly, this framework provides an innovative, systematic, and integrated process for planning
and developing urban space. For instance, the green complex has not been practiced in China due
to the limit of different administrative management bodies of different land use. However, with
changes expected as part of the institutional reforms through the creation of a new Ministry of Natural
Resources of the People’s Republic of China in 2018, there will be a need for new ways of thinking
about natural resource management that connects rural-urban landscapes. Also, the new Ministry
of Natural Resources emphasizes that the production of space, living space, and ecological spaces
should be planned and informed by scientific processes. This integrated framework subsequently
offers an avenue for all land factors and the whole region to be planned on one blueprint [81,82].
4.2. Contribution to Theory
In this study, theories and techniques from multiple disciplines were used to analyze the relevant
elements and examples of each type of green-space structure planning were given based on multiple
concepts. The green complex is a new concept and a new green-space structure, which was proposed
by us based on the concept of coordinated development and the visual expression of landscape design.
Landscape ecology and graph theory guided the scientific planning of the green corridor and blue-green
ecological network. These helped to quantify the key location and structural relationship of green space
and consolidated the process as a scientific process. This approach thus offered a conceptual-technological
interface to ensure an integrated approach to green-space structure planning. Therefore, we suggest that
planners and designers should learn multidisciplinary theories and technological techniques—such as
remote sensing and GIS [15,83,84]—if the planning and design process is to be viewed and consolidated
as a scientific process. Here, the use of graph theory originating from mathematics encouraged highly
efficient network flow [32,85]; graph measures helped to identify locations on the landscape that may
be especially resilient to human development or areas that may be most suitable for the conservation
and that can be applied easily to assessing habitat connectivity [19,31] and to compare prospective
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scenarios of development or conservation [86], easily, effectively, and efficiently. Facing the challenges of
limited land resources and the opportunity of national territory development planning, it is necessary
to regulate the green system from multiperspective, multidimensional, and complex network structure
construction aiming at improving the quantity and quality of green space, making it better for the
cooperative development of PLEs.
5. Conclusions
The structure and function of green-space system is an eternal subject of landscape architecture.
Facing the demand of stock planning and coordinated development of PLEs, we proposed five
green-space structure planning methods guided by five concepts as a case study of Zhengzhou, China.
Comprehensive research was adopted based on theories and techniques rooted in multiple disciplines.
Multifactors were analyzed to make planning decision. The results and discussions offer directions
and references for urban green-space planners and managers, with attention to the scientific planning
of green space and the coordinated and sustainable development of PLEs. We concluded that green
complex can couple various public spaces and can guide the rational development of urban space.
It will be the development trend in the future National Territory Development Planning in China.
Green ecological corridor plays a critical role in the regional ecological stability depending upon its
good connectivity and the high Dg and BC green spaces in this corridor. Greenway network planning
guided by roadside landscape integration aimed at integrating all natural and cultural resources along
roads, reducing the disturbance of natural habitat caused by road construction and providing more
public spaces and a beautiful environment for people. Blue-green ecological network planning guided
by watershed restoration aimed at increasing river connectivity and at integrating watershed resources
to help rainwater management and to cope with urban flooding disaster. Green ventilation corridor
planning guided by climate improvement has a benefit for air cleaning and urban cooling, which will
help us to construct a healthy and comfortable urban–rural environment. We suggested that multiple
green-space structures should be considered together, that graph theory and metrics can quantify
green-space structures to help us make scientific planning decision, and that planners and designers
need to learn multidisciplinary knowledge. Although there are several shortcomings in planning
details, this research contributes to the regional green-space structure planning in the future National
Territory Development Planning in China.
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